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$Wigim
Looking to the Croie

BT AWH1I HERBERT.

W*»k, and weary, and alone,
While the night wind, ecb and moan, 
Low I bend before the ahrine 
Of the 8iiil.ee end Dieite :
Friend of friend. I to thee I cell,
For thou givest grece to all I

I am wardering like a child 
Loet in toreat mura wild ;
Tangled are the pet he I treed,
Dim the etere ehine overhead,
While my weary feet muet preee 
Torough the thorny wilderneee.

And they gave this bitter cap 
Who had emiled and held me up j 
Wounded even by friendehip’e hind, 
Feithle.e in en alien land,
All my help ii gone from me !
All my woe» I bring to Thee.

Oh ! Thon pitiful and kind,
Touch my eyas that ere eo blind,
Lest 1 lay my burdens down,
Lest I yield the victor’» crown,
For one moment to be bliet 
CV fib the charm o< quiet reel !

Now Thy life unvii'ed I ate,
Io it. solemn mystery ;
All thy wearine.t and pain,
Journeying by land and main,
While Judea’a burning tun 
Paused not for the Holy One :

Paused not till that fearful hour 
Of temptation's utmoit power,
When the crimson drops fell free 
Io thy va'e, Qrthwmane I
And a kite wee given for gain,
And the Prince of Peace was slain.

Lord ! how tiiflirg seems my less, 
Brought be lore thy eacred croit ! 
Grieved I weep for bloaacms dead,
And will not bs comforted ;
Thou heat borne the throes and tears 
Wrung from earth’s unnumbered years.

Suffering Saviour I mike me calm, 
Through the minor of life's pealm !
Let my heart be turned to preyer,
And in pity help me bear 
Burdens that lame time may be 
Wings to bear me up to Thee.

— Ths Methodist.

fles*e fondnere for antiquities, bunted up in the [ bold their owe, as in fermer tie

any

Anniversary of the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist 

Epiicopal Church
BObTON, MASS.

It bee been wiiely determined by the mana
gers of this Society to have a aerie, of Anniver
saries held in the principal centres of popula
tion and influence in the nation, instead of a 
single one. The second of the reties was held 
in Boston, on the 12 h icsL, in the Music Hell. 
From Zion's Herald we learn that—“although 
the evening wee very unfevoreble, an immense 
audience waa prerent, filling every available 
scat.” The Chair waa taken by Hit Excellency, 
Governor Claflln, for MaaaachuaetU like New 
Brunswick, baa the good fortune to have as its 
Chief Magistrate at the prêtent time, a true 
hearted Methodist, one who aeema to be ready 
for every good word and work. Tne speakers 
of the evening were the K*v. Dr. Camming», 
Preaidrnt of the Wesleyan University, The Rev, 
B shop Janes, and the Rev. W. Morley Punahon. 
The R.v, Dr. Cummings protrayed the early 
State of the Church, io its seal and aucceae, 
showed bow modern idleness bred skepticism, 
eo that even tie very ft undations ol dot trine 
were being aeaailtd. Our only cure waa the 
faithful wotk for Christ. He closed with
thrilling appeal for the army of the Lord to ad
vance a lor g the whole lioe.

Bishop Janes made one of bis happiest efforts, 
cal ing forth frequent responses. He declared 

* only the martyr spirit ecu d give this caute vic
tory. All false churches showed their feleeneaa 
by their feebleness io the miaaicniry work. The 
more we lelt the awful truths of judgment and 
damnation, the more should we attiva to lave 
it ■ victim». His fiery appeals rang through ear 
end heart, end will not soon be forgotten by hie 
Sympathetic auditory.

Mr. Punahon closed with a brilliant portrai
ture of false faiths, and defence of the true.
It was one of hie most masterly efforts.

The following iathe report of Mr. Punahon'» 
speech as published in “Zion's Hsrald" of the 
16th inst.

I bave hern reminded, sir, eicce I cerne upon 
this platform, of a little piece of interesting in
formation which was communicated to me some 
years ago, and which may possibly not be alto
gether uninteiesting to some of this assembly.
1 was engaged cn one particular occasion ity the 
town of Liverpool, being of kindnd taste and 
Sympathy, io inrpectmg a very large and valu- 
uable codec ion of autographs in the possession 
of the late lamented Dr. Raffles, who pointed to 
je particular autograph cn one page of his book, 
and nid “1 will give you the h story ol that.” 
b ,me thirty or f tty years ago, he said, sermons 
were to be preached on a particular Sabbath 
io the town of Wrtxhatr, in the north of Wales, 
in the behalf of the Society lor the Propagation 

lot the Gospel io Foreign parte, the oldest of the 
Misaiuitary Societies of Great Britain.

Tue clerk of the pariah church, to whom in 
those time! belonged the selection ot the tinging, 
oame in very disconsolate to the Vtear of the 
parish, and told him that there waa no hymn 
suitable fur such a subject- Tne son-in-law of 
the V est happened to be at that time visiting 
him, and the V.car turning to bis eon-in-lew 
laid, You are a bit of a poet, you see the die tree» 
of my clerk and what bs has to do ) 1 wish you 
would relieve him by writing a hymn for this 
occasion, and we will have it struck off and 
printed. Let it be of a simple, easy measure 
and we wilt have it sung on the Sabbath.” Tb« 
soo-io-lww of the Vicar retired to a corner of the 
room, and in an hour and a half produced a 
hymn. Tnat hymn waa sent to the printers, 
sheets were struck eff and deetribnted in every 
pew, and it was sung on the next Sabbath.

Twenty year» afterwards, the same Congrega
tional minister of Wrexham, knowing Dr. Kaf-

lumber room tho manoreripl of this old kyma 
and lb la was the autograph which I h«d the 
pleasure of looking upon,—“Reginald Haber," 
—end the hymn was,

•'From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India’s coral strand,” 

a hymn which bet inspired, perhaps, more 
of missionary spirit in the churches then 
other.

It struck me it might not bo altogether unin
teresting to give you that io formation which was 
brought forcibly to my mind, by that exqinaite 
hymn which you have just song, and at the seme 
time it performed a double service, by enabling 
me quietly and withent very much embarrass
ment to glide into my subject. The moral which 
I draw from it, and which I went still further to 
introduce to you in my ttcin of remarks, ie, 
"W ict great events from tiny cancel spring.” 
W en the will of God takes hold of them, the 
tin eat things in Hie bends become powerful. 
W .en Gcd tehee bold of them, fieheimen and 
tan -makers become powers that shako the 
world. How beautifully this bas been illustrated 
in the progress of the cause which we bave met 
together to promote to-night. At its beginning 
I suppose, it commenced in feebienem, with 
trembling in the hearts of its advocate». Just 
as in fact Chrialianity itself began. At the be- 
gioniog of Christianity, one might.hsve thought 
that a breath would annihilate it, and extinguish 
the hopes of its founders forever. There were 
troops of them opposed to it | Cater qn the 
throne, Hercd on the bench, priests, soldiers, 
Jews, and Romans, all uniud together to crush 
the GaUley, but the Galilean ovsreoms them 
all. Ever since that time, Christianity his sen- 
tieued to exhibit that indesttuolible energy 
which was always mightiest when it see mid 
about to bs overthrown. What waa the period 
at which modern missionary enterprise began f 
It was cradled in a storm. Just at a lima tbs 
most determined end systematic onslaught ol 
the century waa mads sgaiost the truth as it is 
in Jesur, David Hume, the celebrated infidel, 
compared with whom smaller infidels were im
becile» end dwarf*, writing to e ft lend, said,
•• Hers 1 sat nothing but ambrosia, drink no
thing but nectar, breathe nothing but incense, 
treed on nothing but flowers, and I (eel little 
inclination after tbs vicious barbariene of Lon
don." Voltaire, Gibb», and their followers 
were making the most vigorous and systematic 
endeavors to nndsimin# Christianity. Tom 
Paine aeid, “I have goLqjJirough the Christian 
gsiden of Eden, and cut down tree after tree, 
until 1 have left neither tree nor «opting remain
ing.’’ Christianity at that time for a moment 
was temporarily checked,and really ataggeted.ee 
if gathering loreat for repelling the attacks ot 
the invader.

Just then it was, after the recovery from thet 
terrible attack, that the Bible and Missionary 
societies, end all the great aggressive enterprise* 
of Christianity apiung into being. It was as 
though Christianity felt, or was made to feel by 
the very violence of that onset thet her business 
wee no lorger to hold her own, but thet she 
must conquer the world for Christ, bhe took e 
step back weld, but it wee only to gather her 
mutcle io order to spring forward, beet beck 
the assailants, end take pesession ot the grounds 
they occupied. At this time, whet is the conse
quence '/ Voltaire's press printed the Holy 
Scriptures, .Gibbon’s house is used as e deposi
tory by a branch society, end Hume’s house was 
used lor the same sacred purpose, aa if God all 
not content with ordinary work, he takea the 
curse itself, and turns that into a b .easing, 
and that is a work which it worthy of a god- 
(Applause.)

The change in public opinion is to me one of 
the most remarkable things about this mission
ary enterprise. It seem» to me that the chur
ches ere measured now as to their life or deeth, 
their power or languor, by what they do in the 
miss ooary enterprise. The missionary Church 
is tbs living Church ; end the Church which has 
no missionary enterprise is not likely to be con
siders d a living Church at all. Not that the 
world baa got any more enamored of the mission
ary cause ; I believe the world bates Christianity 
now, just as much as it ever did ; but it is coming 
to see, that aggression end progress are dis
tinctly a part of our religion ; that we ere only 
beginning to be consistent with the principles 
we htlJ, when we try to win the whole world 
for Christ. They, therefore, are the ablest in 
their maintenance of the honor of Gcd, the 
surest upholders of the irk of God, who are the 
fastest friends of the missionary cause in the 
world. w*

And sir, that the ark of God is in peril 
need not remind yon. There was never a period 
in the world's history when the etk of God was 
carried into hotter battle, when it was surrounded 
by elements of fiarcer antagonism, then at tbs 
pissent time. There is idolatry, for rxsmple, a 
great, giaot foe, holding six hundred millions of 
the human race—yes, in the 19.h century, 
holding Six hundred millions of the rsoe still en
thralled ; which, keepirg from the mind any 
conception of tbs true God, holds it under e 
tyranny of passion in » sad ecltpae both of in
tellectual and ipiritual knowledge

There is imposture reining in Mobammedse 
countries over one hundred end forty millions of 
the race, where lbs Scripture it accommodated 
with wonderful iogenuity to the prejudices of 
the people among whom it ie expected to be 
spiead. They compliment Moses, speak respect
fully of Jeans, and endeavor to make wholesale 
convers ons with the aword. Then there 
superstition, the corruption of Christianity 
Papal admixtures, blinding the world with utter 
falsehood and half truths, trtfihking ia sin aa in 
merchandise, end selling escape from its penal 
tits cheap. Soperatilioe, under whose strange 
system, enthusiast, Jew, Mohammedan, 
Christian may gather, and make war npon the 
land. Then there is skepticism, the 
iniquity, chilling fhe aider of the Chunk, and 
hardening ibe unbelief of toe world t bribing the 
intellect to sustain it by sophistry,- employing 
genius to fasten its errors, and poetry to embalm 
U in sin. Skepticism in seaich of truth end 
beauty, that it m.y darken the light of one, and 
disfigure and destroy the calmneee of tho other. 
All these enemies of Christianity, which from 
tke beginning have retarded her influence, ate 
erreyed egeinst her bow. It » moot yd right 
that we shoe Id remember them enemies, and 
look them in tbs boe. They ere met content to

hive ia the world’s nival ion depended on Individual ra- Words of Command
eome sort got the mission ol the Spirit, sod sg- terprise. Ws know the troth is thst ws can do Tfc# t|d„ o( tba diy j, ,ork_summer end 
gmssioD and progress bars btcorns parts of absolutely nothiag without God’s help ; that God winter, at boms end abroad, io city and country 
their system, aa they are parts of cars. They can do all things. Bat do not shelter yourself —going forth pebhely and privately until. Mho
have habit, prrjudioes, and numbers cn their under that thought, and think that it is not yoor 
aide| they have violent warriors end e devoird duty to do anything. You cannot raise n mo- 
priesthood, end they bava so cbivelry to restrain drrn Laisrus from tbs deed ; thet is beyond 
them from any kind of warfare. They smart your power. But I will tail you wbtt you een 
moreover, with s multitude of defeats, sed are do, you esc roll sway the stent from before the 
conscious thst a majority of tbs race are in their sepulchre, end you cso unbind tbs grave clothes
favor. Is it not time that the hosts of the Lord 
should si sod forth in defense of the ark, like the 
Elia of former timer ? They who let by the 
wsyeide trembling, thould be stimulatedun 
coaling activity, with no feer in their Ttesrts 
because the ark of God ie in danger.

I am eute I need not spend time here to en 
force on yon the obligations under which we lie, 
if we ere Christians. If we bs not, of course 
that argument is beside tbs mark. But 
Christians 1 address you, end 1 seed not spend 
a moment to prove to you your obligerions to 
tba missionary cause. It ii not tbit tbs beet hen 
need the Gospel, though thst is e mighty argu
ment ; is it not that tbs Grap-l is admirably 
adapted to every necessity | it i-, that in the 
statute book of heaven, our Uw still, our standard 
still—in that statute book or heaven there standi 
revealeJ the command of the Mister, ‘Go ye ioto 
oil the world, and preach the Gospel unto every 
creature.’^ _

If you want a better obliga'ion than thet | if 
you want aomethiog which will linger in the 
heart, and become eofibered with every dear 
sod precious hops end memory,let the Saviour’s 
letrst words remind you of i>, • Ys shall bate 
power after that the Holy Ghost has corns up
on you, and ye shall bs witnesses onto ms both 
in Jsrusslem, and in Jules, end Ssmsris, end 
to tbs uttermost sods of the earth.’ Will not 
these lest words of tba Ssvionr bind the Church 
if she loves Him, bind the Church if she re
members Him, to a perpetual end increasing 
devotedneis to lbs work of spreading the Gos
pel of the Lord to the at ermost ends of the 
earth. We have not fulfilled that charter yet ; 
ws srs net yet free from the spell of thst ob.iga- 
lion, • to the uttermost ends of the earth ; the 
words echo, eud echo end echo, in the heart 
of the Church, aid sorely she will arouse her
self, to her duty, end not stop until the lost man 
standing on the tottering ruina of the world 
shall about victory through the bleed of Ike 
Lamb.

Sir, we went men after Eli's hebion now.— 
We went men who ibite not one jot of human 
activity, of harnsn philsothrophy, bnt reserve 
tbsir highest solicitude for the cause of God 
among men. • Impossible combination’ «eff
ets will say, • narrow fanaticism contracts the 
homen effect ions ; mao will become so absoibed 
ia posoihiliiiee of the future as to forget the re
alities of the present | be will dream so much 
that he will do little towards lbs present uplift
ing of tbc race around him.’ No, my brother 
that is not so. That love will surely be greeter 
on the human aids which takes eternity into its 
eeope end arena. There can bs nothing con
trasted where the great idea of eternity comes 
in. It is just this seme principle, based upon 
the thoughts of eternity ; which raises a men 
above the imperfection» which attach to the in
dividual character. When e man looki upon 
soother man as an effipring ol the diviie end 
everlasting, he cannot despise him. His con- 
diet may be evil, hie speech contemptible, he 
may be altogether sordid, and in the supérie
ure degree'eertb'y end sensitive, but he is a 
man, possessing a life which he einnot rid him
self of, and it to be compered with the angels 
having an immortal life—a man for whom Christ 
abed HU own precious end stoning blood. It 
U impossible to despise e man, for beneath the 
greatest crime, you see thst royal humanity 
which God created and which Christ redeemed. 
Yen eaonot forget how msny exemples there 
ire ia the Scripture» in which in hearts brim
ming over with human tendernera, there was io 
reserve the strongest end holiest emotion and 
compassion for the soul. Who can donbt tbs 
tender beert of John, the loving and belnved 
disciple ; or question that he bod grafted down 
into him a stronger and a deeper levs for God 
as he ley up» tbs Master's bosom ? He 
lesrnt by the besting of the Mester’s heart the 
beating of bis own. Jesus said, • I wish above 
all things that tbou mayst prosper end be in 
health even se thy soul proepeieth.' That U 
the bight st after all, • Even is thy soul prosper- 
eth.

It is tbs highest style of affection j this affec
tion for the goipsl end the greee of God. Well, 
if you have this affection, and I trust your pre
sence here prove» it, or et any rate it prove» 
that we have a chance to remind you that 
yoo ought to have it, tba need of great work 
in the future ie visible io y». Knowing ihU 
we must go forward earnestly end lésions 
ly, believing io end being sustained by the-Holy 
Ghost. One of the early miaiioqariee, on 
riving in India waa met by a wealthy merchant, 
who said to him, ‘ 1 expect you are going to 
make a pretty gcod iking of it by trading here.’ 
The mieiiou»ry said, ‘ Tnat ie beyond ns, we 
era not allowed to carry on trade, we are not 
allowed to mix ourselves up with the affaira of 
the world.’ The merchant acid, 1 Never mind 
the regulation, )ou know how to feather your 
nest-' • Indeed, that U not our of j set,’ the 
missionary rrpiied. 1 Then whet ere you here 
for F ' We have come to convert the heathen.' 
Ibe merchant said, ‘ You will never convert 
the heathen , they are beaottec in their prejudi
ces, sunk in ignorance ; errors have taken deep 
root io their character, end the it grasp on them 
ia like the gteep of the bos constrictor.' • Well 
•aid the mieaiooary, • with the help of God Al
mighty, we mean to try.’ * Why,'said the met 
• ii you bring God Almighty into the question 
we have aolhing to say.' We do briog God 
Almighty into the question. He has taughi 
out bands to fight, and be has promised, in 
spile of all imperfections, in spiie of all failures, 
to bring us iff more than conquerors.

But God works by human mean» ; be plants 
these two things together, jest as in personal sal. 
vetion there is a divine sgeney and kui 
agency ; we can hardly tell where one soda, end 
tb* other begins, but we know there is both. You 
mey spread the tail but you know it is tba breath 
God only that fills it. But you know if yoo do 
not epcead the sail, the breath of God would be 
of » as* to you at alL God woshs by hui 
—«ans. We ate to work just as hard aa thowgh

after the resurrection. You esn corns close to 
lbs miracle on both sides of it if you cannot ac
complish it. When you do your duty God will ' 
not fail of His. Only 1st us as chunk of God 
do all in our power, end God has promised— 
and He is not s men that He should lie—that 
He will send down the fullness of His bless
ing.- Then don't Imnginn—nnd I was glad to 
bear the Free Ideal of asjr Oaivsrolty (Dr. Cum 
mings) say something shout Ibis,—don’t imag
ine that it requins aa uacommoe man to do 
ftis work. Nothhtg^of Iks sort. It requires a 
common men made unoofemon by the Spirit nf 
God. It inquires n men warm in the service ; 
earnest end not lakewsrm ; a mu fearless in 
bis demands for Christ, and living up to His 
troths in the foot of the lifted nlnbs of savages, 
ud among the superstitions of the peg am. He 
need not be possessed of superior learning, but 
e men of overage ability, and by the grass of 
God bis work will be blessed. It is the teach
ing of God that makes him wiser then other 
men.

Physical bravery ie not essentially neeesesry, 
if tbs spirit within is ' s’roog. The Daks of 
Wellington despatched two oBoers, dorirg the 
Psoinrujar war, npon e service of considerable 
danger. As they were tiding side by eide, ewe 
lot ked et the other, and saw he wss trembling 
from bead to foot. He torn ad to him, hod said,
* You are afraid.’ The e.her replied, 1 If yen 
were half si monk afraid an I am, y» would 
never hive started upon this enterprise et nil 
Up» this the lest mu rods beek to the Duke, 
ud complained bitterly thst he had base neat 
on such n servie* with a coward for e compan
ion. 1 Bi off, An your duty, said the Duke,‘or 
the roward will ksvc done the busings* before 
yon bave got there.’ If there was not phyaiesl 
courage, there was strong moral heroism. There 
wet the martyr spirit of Which Bishop June has 
spoken. The mu knew he wss going to death 
but loss of duty wu stronger then the fear of 
death. If QoJ celled him to die, death, even, 
wu welcome,#0 that it cams in the path of doty. 
That is the spirit which we ment cultivate, if we 
would do great things for Christ. If ws would 
do good service in the maetei’e cause ws meet 
glory in doing whet others dira not do, so that 
there shall be a eoetinoel progresi io spiritual 
ideas, that shell rise higher and higher into the 
heroism of tb# Gospel of Christ. Ws need yonr 
efforts ia this missionary cause. Is there no 
young man ie this vest assembly, to night who 
feels the missionary spirit within him f who is 
randy to go forth into the field, teaching all na
tions and baptising them in tbs name of tbe Fa
ther, and of the Bon, nod of ihs Huly Ghost f 
You remember whet the old Roman Matron 
said to her children ; * I sm the wife of Scipio j 
do something that I may be remembered aa the 
mother of tbe Gracchi.’ That ie the voice o 
the Church to-dny. Do not rest upon tbs tra
ditions of the put j upon the triumphs of times 
gone by : do somstbiog, by the grace of ’God, 
for yourselves, so thst tbs legacy you bequeath 
to others may be enriched by yoar personal ex
ample mads wealthier thin the portion you re
ceived. You must be an united by that hope 
which springs slutie from depreeeioff with 
quick sensibility and enthusium ; with fresh 
affection laboring for God and for humanity ; 
glorying to do something for Christ sod the tri- 

mph of His cause. The egad, also era want
ed, as well u tbe young. Thty are wen ted to 
draw down victory by their mighty prayers. 
Moses to pray and Joshua to fight ; and Aaron, 
and men with smaller opportunities and lim
ited means, to bold up Moses’s heeds. Ws 
want you sail.

If there is e complaint which may lawfully be 
brought against tbe Church at the present time 
it is tbs complaint that, u a body it never 
worked less. 1 Ys ire my witnesses,’ Christ 

We have not been witnesses, we have 
not been prophets ; we hive been blushing, 
Stsmmering children, who have sought our own 
comfort and convenience, rather then tbe ways 
of holiness end truth. Wh beve subsided .into 
e drowsy inactivity, and have not been earnest 
in our work. The things of nature are ell in 
earnest, error itself ia in earnest. Mshomme- 

aod Popery are in earnest, tasking for 
proselytes on every hand. Society ie in earnest ; 
tbe children of this day nnd generation, era wis
er than tbe children or light. All these era in 
earnest, while we, God forgive us, with the no
blest work in the universe to do, nnd with the 
grestest facilities to do it with, with death busy 
in the midst of us, multitudes pawing from our 
sides, into tbs joys of a blessed immortality, are 
sitting quietly in tbe bouse, folding our arms 
with indifference, looking about complacently, 
ss if no heathen were in peril, as if Christ bad 
not died, as if lbs crucifix were a source of mots 
boly inspiration than tba cross. Science stimu
lates men to activity, trade absorbs their facul
ties end ambition, and fires their blood. Is 
Christianity nothing but e worn out spell, e dim 
memory of eecienl power, en extinct volcano 
with no fire in its heart f Tby cross, 0 Jesos, 
bas it lost its power ? Thy life toundleee, all 
embracing, stira it no longer ln tbe polio of 
tkoee for whom thy blood was abed ? It is for 
you to answer to ibis invocation to night, by la
boring lor Christ’s cause, by pouriog into the 
Missionary treasury the gift* that God h» given 
y». And by so doing y» prove, that y» are 
not unmindful of His datas who east the coetli- 
eit of ell gifts into tbs Missionary treasury, 
even the blood of Hie only begotten 8».

nigni eomvtb,’ nod man’s work is dors. Tne 
Master speaks, end every word ii emphatic : -

Go, work In my vineyard to-dsy ;
Why stead ys so idle around ?

The day ie far gone 
And tbe night someth on ;

Why not with the laborers found f

Go, wort in my vineyard to-day ;
Bs earnest, bs active, bs strong ;

Go forth in His might 
Who will honor the right.

And give thee tby wages ere long.

Go, work ia my vineyard to day ;
Time bearath thee rapidly » ;

* Twill soon weft the o’er 
To eternity's shore,

All Ay blest opportunities gone.

Go, work os my vineyard to-day;
Precious seals may be brought by iky 

loew, v-._ ,»■ -.1
From the darkness of n ght 
To Ms marvelous kght,

To a home with the ransomed above.

Go, wotk in my vineyard to-day ;
Go, honor thy M ester end Lord ;

All thy talents improve 
By tby labor of love,

Aid heaven shell be tby reward.

into the evening before bis self-appointed work sending them to their work ; nor educate after- 
wan aeoompliaoed ; bat be kepi his raeolutioo. ward, aa fast si the work grew on ila-tr bande. 
Tne rentalt waa interesting and encouraging eve- They were compelled to lake those whom God 
ry (way. He was a man of leas than ordinary gave them end make the most of thrui. M ou Id 
naturel talent of address, but the necessities of teat tbe other denomination» had been ab e *t* 
hta wotk oonitanlly prompting him to prayer for make as much ol tfceire, with all their scholar- 
divine wisdom, wiought in him such a gentle- ship and culture '
usas and sweetness of temper, each a ho y and A great change, however, has been wrought 
simple earneetnsaa ol manner, such » sincere and No denomination ta now doirg more in tbn re
direct expression of bia own spiritual enjoyment, gard. Nor ra this a departure from the spit it of 
that he acquired a rtm tikable facility in addres- their founder, but the reverse. Thoroughly edu- 

; ting all classe», rich end poor, young and old, oated himself, he gave himvelf hardly more to 
which secured (or him often a surprising we!- ( the work of preaching Christ, and organising and 
come wherever he opened hie mission. The I superintending evangelical effort», than he did. 
other result was, whet might have been expect-1 to multiplying such educational helps •• were,

[ ed, the conversion, through’hia inatiumentality, i under the cucumetancea, feasible. Ibe detomi- 
of a large number of persona. I nation in th’s country wow have eighty fise era-

Tbe work will open before any one that entera 1 demie», with lOi instructor» end 14.100 students; 
upon it, No ope can go ami»» of opportunities, twenty-three col.egea, with 183 instructors and

The Secret of Christian Fruitful*
ne«a

It must have occurred to the minds of our 
reader», in pawing through tbe biographies of 
portons who have been eminently useful in «me 
province of reform or charity, and especially in 
the Gospel work of winning souls, that they are, 
in a multitude of instances, persons of not re
markable ability, of limited pecuniary means, of 
a bumble social standing, sod enjoying compara
tively ima'l opportunities. All around ui ere to 
be seen very ordinary men and women wotkiog 
by timmselves in narrow circles, perhaps, but 
still ch^ggw'

Jrsus left his disciples in the world, that the 
world tbtoqgk them might be saved. If Christ 
and hit work are uppermost, and tbs Chriahaa 
man ia eager to «cute occasions for doing good, 
ihrra ia hardly a worldly relation tin I mey net 
be made to aerie an evangelical purpose. Africa 
and China arc close to out doors, and under the 
invitations of our Sabbath bells thousands o' 
souls an moving on to eternity, uncomforted by 
tbe promisee of the Gospel, and unprepared for 
the solemn issues of life. We have but to touch 
the person neathat to us, and snotber wifi im
mediately offsr. Taere is wotk enough for every 
one while the day lasts, and that night soon 
comes to nil whin no mao cau work.—Christian 
AdvoaaU.

* Lazt CHBISTiute.—Dr. Lyman Beecher had 
no patience with tba lasy church members. H* 
once said : “A greet many professed Christiana 
have no other idea of religion tb» that it ie the 
means of getting to heaven when they die. 
to doing anything for Go I, while they live, 
does not enter into their plans. 1 tail you 
brsthree, I do not believe there is ms in flss 
hundred of nock professors that will ranch 
heaven ■ for there is » magnanimity in tree re
ligion that in above ell sack contemptible mean

tiy accomplishing vein able result! 
for tbe Cbnrch and for tbe race. It we call to 
our minds thote persons coming under our own 
observation, or those of whote labors among 
their fellow men we bear as fruitful of good re
sults, we shall Hid thst tbs msjority have little 
in talent, substance or position to distinguish 
them from their neighbors, end only the effect of 
tbsir sealous labors rnisss them into notice, 

Howard, the philanthropist of England, end 
Miss D*>f our own country, ere names not dis- 

for striking intellectuel UleuU, not 
wq|M»y rich, or of high birth t but they huso 
scclfpliihed for the priiozer, the insane, lbs 
blind nnd the poor what the titled, the wealthy, 
and tbs learned have failed to do. Canoe so, 
Father Reeves, and Harlan Page were particu
larly humble men, of inconsiderable mental ta
lent, moving in the least observed social circles. 
but how manifestly they disclosed their paths 
through life, like the course of a stream through 
the meadows, made apparent by the increased 
fruitful»»» of the ed joining banks. How many 
thousand souls wars brought to Jesus by these 
unpretending nnd, in tbe instance of tbe first 
two, uneducated men 

Tbe persons who era doing tba most for the 
benefit of their follow men srs not the only per
sons that bars strong impressions of the impor
tance of the work to be don*, or of the impera
tive need of earnest effort for its eeeompliahment. 
not are they tbs only ones specially adapted to 
accomplish the service in which they are engag. 
ed ; neither ere they tbe only individual* inter- 
«tod ia the renaît», ner elwsye the most devant 
in their religions «perfence : they era same- 
time* persons of narrow views, not impulsive, 
nor overburdened with a «nee of their persona1 
responsibility or the magnitude of the work they 
era accomplishing j bnt they labor right m un
remittingly, doing the doty nearest to them ; and 
pressing forward an the door of Providence 
quietly opens before them.

A gentleman addressing the lade of a publie 
school told them that the two main elements of 
success in life were pluck end plod—courage end 
persistence—rather than genius and peculiar op
portunities. The elements of success in a fruit
ful religious life are faith and perseverance—• 
deep immovable conviction of the truth of the 
revelntima of the Bible, and unyielding diligence 
in tb* work of the Lord. The reason why so 
many accomplish scarcely anythieg in the Mas
ter's service is, because they do not even make 
a commencement. Wbitefiald, in tba history of 
hia remarkable evangelical labors, constantly re
news his conMcration to tbs widening work be
fore him. He repented ly speaks of himaelf as 
“ beginning to begin." Sir T. F. Buxton, the 
eloquent philanthropist of the English Parlia- 

it, attributed his usual and remarkable suc
cess, in sU his borna» undertakings, not so much 
to «y talent which he possessed, se to hi* dog
ged resolution to continu* hi* effort* nntil I e 
hid accomplished bis purpo«.

No religion» life will be crowned with frail un
ie»» h he* e plan end e perpo«. Kevulu do oot 
come by accident. Men do not acquire wealth 
or knowledge without design. The wealthy 
English grocer, Ssmoel Budgett, did not aequirr 
bia large property by any heppy turn of fortune ; 
neither did be make hit place of busies»» a 
means of greee, his mercantile relations favora
ble opportunities for spreading tbe Gospel, end 
hit whole life fruitful in winning souls, by a hip
py accident. From el meet the hour of hi* con
version be purposed both to «care for himwlf, 
if possible, large mat» of osefalnvm.cnd to eon- 
eeerato all to the service of tbe Heeler. Few 
men entered more s«lonely into their daily task 
of temporal labor than be, end none, through a 
Christina life of many years, have worked more 
diligently for Christ end their fellow-men. When 
men plan means of oaefuloeM, and watch oppor
tunities ol doing good with tbs seme wisdom 
and earnestneis that they exhibit in tbeir daily 
pursuits, their Christian'labors will not b* with
out results. A member of one of our Church
es engaged in e very extensive wbol«sle bus
iness, dcietmined to permit no one day to pus 
without addrewing soma person in rsferanw to 
bin spiritual interests. His faith oftentimes wss 
tested by e «vers triai. In the pressure nf ben- 
ioese be sometimw found htmwlf advancing fax

Make a Remittance to Heaven 
Every week. ’’

I have only a glimpse of the worship of heaven 
but it ie long enough to allow me to see the el
der» curing crowns of gold cl Jesus' fast. If I 
wish to be in fellowship with any Church of 
Christ, either in esrth or heaven 1 must worship 
H m wi h my property. It is true, Hsdoes not 
need that I shouli give to supply His wvnle. 
But 1 have great need to give to aubdue my sins. 
1 love the word too much. 1 am too food o| 
making money, and too fond of eejojing it. 1 
scares believe that 1 am hastening to a land 
where all my ca*h will be uncurrant money. 1 
ice thousands of my fellow Christians whose 
souls are dying of covstousnecs. Let me teke 
heed lest 1 be infeettd with that sickness. Let 
me put my flngtr on the wrist of my pure* and 
f«l how it throbs, calmly and regularly, when 
cash is going in, and vs itb what a flutter it ia ef
fected if nay ia drawn out for the service of my 
owner. I must begin end mortify Ibis feeling, 
I must it once get into a habit of giving at least 
one tenth of my income ia tb* worship of Him 
who gave it nil te me. I do hope to reach hea
ven through the mercy of Jeeuc, who tboagh 
He was rioh, for my sake became poor, and 1 
muet begin to ley up trauure there, el« I shall 
be a very poor mao among its wealthy oil is*». 
I will from this day forward mcks a remittance 
to heaven every week.—Dr. fatter son.

6,200 students ; and five Ibeo ogical seminaries, 
thee* ol which, the Boston, the Garrett, and the 
Drew, bave «oh, besides building» and libraries, 
more than $260 000 in endowment» alone 
About $6 000.000 are invested io these dill,-rent 
educational institution» !

Nearly related to this ia their publishing en
terprise. No other denomination can compare 
with them in the coat and m*gn licence of their 
publishing house, its working capital, and the 
amount of its issues. They also support one 
quarterly, two monthlies, nine ifficial anil aix 
unofficial weeklies, end five Sunday School and 
missionary paper» j expend over twenty thou
sand dollar» • year in furnishing feeble school» 
with libraries, and nearly as much in the circu- 
alion of tracts ; about one hundred and twenty- 
five thousand dollars in church extension j and 
over six hundred thousand io miarionary work, 
employing in the foreign field about one bun- 
died missionaries and o» hundred and fifty 
assistants.

May Jrahurun never wax fat ai d kick ' - 
H atchmun * Hrftector.

Not Justice, but Pardon.
We ate shocked when we bear men talk of 

dealing with God on tbe basis of tbeir personal 
merits. The mtn who thus apeak* is either igno
rant, wilfully deceived, • hypocrite,or s fool:— 

In the days when Ntpolson wu First Consul 
of France, e well-drssaed girl, fourtun years of 
sgs, presented herself alone at tbe gate of the 
palace. By tears nod entreaties shs moved tbs 
kiod-hsnrted porter to allow her to soter. Pass
ing from one rocm to enothsr, shs found her 
way to the hall through which Napoleon, with 
his officers, wss to pass. When he appeared, 
she cast herself st his f«t, sod in tbs most sui
nt end moving manner cried, “ Pardon, sin I 
pardon for my father 1 "

“ And who Is yonr father f asked Napoleon ;
" nnd who are you t *

My name la Lajulin," she said, end with 
flowing tears added, *' bnt, sirs, my lathsr is 
doomed to die.”

Ah, young lady," replied Napoleon ; “ 1 
can do nothing for yon. It ie lbs second time 
that your father has been found guilty of trsaaoo 
against the State.”

" Alia," exclaimed tbe poor girl, “ I know it, 
aire ; but 1 do not ask far iusticc—/ implore 
pardon. I beseech yoo, forgtvs, O forgite my 
father 1 "

Napoleon’e lips trembled, end bia eyes filled 
with tears. After momentary straggle of feel
ing, he gently took the hand of the young mai
dsn, and said :

“ Wsli, my child, for your sake 1 will pardon 
your father. That is enough. New leave me, 

Rmder, whoever )ou ere, know thet, as a sin
ner ngsioat Gad, the cry from your lips must 
always be, “ Not justiw, but pardon."

Methodist Growth.
Methodism in the United S.etee comprises 

membership of 2,337,61b sod an itinerant minis 
try of 14,076—s body more than three time» as 
large, in the IIret particular, and more than four 
times in tbe second, as tb* corresponding bod) 
in England and Scotland. Tb* aggregate, in 
all land*, ie 19 251 minister» end 3.353,84 7 
members | n number Urge enough for e nation. 
Yet these are only the communicante. Tta 
number wool! be trip'ed should we reckon in ell 
who belong to them in family raUtiooahip, con
viction end sympathy. Weal»y little thought 
that the nickname fastened on him and bis com
panion!, et Oxford, would be lifted to the first 
place of honor emoog tbe division» of the accrn- 
mrntal host» ; that the handful of wheat scat 
tered by bim on tbe top of the mouotein should 
weve in grandeur ea Ibe eedera of Lebanon. But 
Methodism is John Wealey. It ia bi» dévotion 
to Christ, his seel, hie activity, his persistency 
bis freedom from metaphysical chains, bu rect g 
nition of tbe Ovepe! aa meant end empathetically 
fjr tbe poor ; is • word, hia character, in spirit 
and method, projected beyond hiaswif, repro
duced around him, multiplying it self right along 
for » century end a quarter, end preparing to fill 
up c *cond century with results still more won
derful

Bat Methodism is more than numbers, well 
organised, manned nnd inspired « tbe* arc. If 
it, for years, t»uk up with nn u»dnested minis
try, this wss, in part, boesuw it bsd to, end, id 
pert, because God saw it nn tbe whole best. It 
could not stop to edoeeto Us minirten before

Funerals.
Deslh is God's voice, by which speaks tc the 

living. Minitiers must bear this votes, and e< ho 
it to the hearts of the people.

A great point has been won by the religion of 
Christ in the universal concession of the propri
ety of inviting ministers of the Gospel to offici
ate in «enaction with the lut tffioee rendered 
to mortality. Aa funeral» era constantly occur- 
ring, they «cure to miniates» acre»* to numrrt ue 
individuels whom I hr y would rarely if ever 
r»Mh in the ordinary courte of their duties. 
Generally, too, they pro-occupy the minds of 
mourners and friends with sentiments favorabie 
to religions impressions.

These etreumsteems increase tbe obligation! 
of minutera to improve such std écrasions in 
accordance with the highest design» of the aeetrrf— 
offiee.

In cities and populous districts ths instances 
era comparatively rare in which formal funoral 
sermons are rtqairtd. Informal funeral ad
dressee, however, are ecaroely less important ; 
and though often delivered to email audiences 
and in private bourns, should oaverthaleaa be 
regarded by minister» aa a very rq^gonaible part 
of their work. The words of ItWflily spoken 
on there occasion», will sink detyly into the 
b«arto of tbe bereaved, end tbeir sympathising 
friends, end will often be instrumental in le*d- 
eg them directly to the uue eouroe of consola

tion.
Great tenderness end Christian sympathy, to 

gether with unahrinking faithful»» in declaring 
the truth of God, ere neceieary to render funeral 
addraawe, in the htgbeil degree, instrumental of 
good. They should be followed, moreover, by 
kind words nod pMtoral attentions, which, lilt* 
gentis shoes», will wetsr ths «ed «own, causing 
it to grow, end produce fruit.

When miniate» of the Gospel, eged members 
of tbe Cnureh, or promise» oilmens in a corn- 

unity, we summoned away by d«th, appro
priate «atom demand» tbe full funeral urmon. 
the matter end tbe meaner appropriate to aurh 
occasions will ueueliy be d iota ted by tbe principle 
of adaptation, better than by any sat rules. Op
portunities ol doiog good have often been wasted 

not perverted to evil, by minister» consenting 
to make funeral wrmooi tbe vehicles of lulu me 
eulogy, or mere pwts of an ostentatious cere
mony, void of any powerful religious application.

T»y ought always, on tbe other hand, un- 
mwked by either the fear or favor of man, to be 
luminous with truth, nod pointed with applica
tion to the hearts nod consciences of the people.

A prevailing fault of funeral discoure» it tbe 
occupation of too much time with generalities, 
or truths that have no spec is 1 application to the 
existing circumstances. It ia far better to ton
ifie such discoure» to narrower limits, and to 
that particulw range of thought which all will 
recognise to be pertinent.

Toe task of preaching or delivering addresses 
st lbs funeral» of impenitent and immoral men 
none of proverbial delicacy, but from which no 
minister should «brink, when duty demand* the 
Sort. A keen «nee of discretion, mingled wiih 

unwavering fidelity to the tiutb, will «dont or 
never fail to dictate what ia proper to he said on 
such occMiona, and will often lead tba minuter 
through threatened embarrassments to unlooked- 
for succès».

On all •uljects relating to life, death, judg
ment, and eternity, t» serrant of Ovd » fur
nished with the strongest declaration of divine 
truth, at once directing what ahouid be the bur
den of bia dtecouiae, and shielding him, if faith
ful to hia meaiige, from all suspicion of speak
ing bia own words.—Ur. Kidders //onuiaftc*

THERE is an End.—To everything berestn 
the sun there come* a lest da)—*°d of ail fut
urity this it the only portion of the time that 
Can io all earn» be infallibly predicated. Let 
ihe «anguine then Uke warning, end tr.e die- 
nnrtened teke courage ; for to ïvery joy and to 
every sorrow, to every hope and to every fear, 
there will come a last day, aod the man ought eo 
to live by foresight, that while be iratn* in 
• very state to be content, he «hell ih each be 
prepared for another, wha'ever thet other mey

Aw humble man is like a good trie : tbe more 
full of fruit the branches era, tb* lower they 
band Ibemeelvee. 'Tnroigh much trtbnlnt.net 
ye muet enter into tba kingdom of God.’


